[Brief description of the revised plan to promote cancer control programs in Miyagi].
In Japan, chief pillars of cancer control are improvement of cancer prevention, early detection of cancer and promotion of cancer research for treatment of advanced cancer. To promote cancer control in Japan, the Cancer Control Act was established in April 2007 in which a variety of goals for cancer control were clearly defined. Based on the Act, the Basic Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs made in June 2007 and, then, the Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs in each of the administrative division of Japan including Tokyo, Hokkaido and 45 prefectures were carried out all over Japan during 2007 to 2011. Since the first 5-year term of the Basic Plan was finished, the Basic Plan was revised in June 2012 and the revised Plans in Tokyo, Hokkaido and 45 prefectures have been published in 2013. Here, the first and revised Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs in Miyagi was briefly described.